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Tho Pino Passenger Steamer of This Line Will Arrive mid Ln avn
ThiaPort as Hereunder

FROM SAN PRANCISGO FOR

AUSTRALIA AUG 2 AUSTRALIA AUG 8
MOANA AUG 16 ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 30 AUSTRALIA SEPT 5
ALAMEDA SEPT ID MARIPOSA SEPT 1C

AUSTRALIA SEPT 27 AUSTRALIA OCT 8
MARIPOSA OOT Jl
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

W

MOANA OOT
OOT

In couneotion with tho sailing of tho above otoamoro tho Agents are
proparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tioknta by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points iu tho United State and from
Now York by auy steamship lino to all Europeau ports

For further particulars apply tow

JdLJli INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

SAffPRANClSCO

AUSTRALIA

G Irwin Go
ILiIMITEJID

General Agents Oceanic Company

T 8E PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Tho combined stocks of Cattle ooko and the Pacific
Hardware Compimy give ns tho mot complete und best
assorted Hue of goodn in Honolulu AVu shall at present
continue business at the old t tan d of at tle Cooko and

shall carry a stock or

General Merchandise
Hardware and Household Supplies

Ait Goods and Artistic Supplies
HltrMMIMMMMwW a

Picture FrmiBiy jl Specialty

We are prepared to Estiiate on Scales
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons

MAIN OFFICE FORT AND MERCHANT STS

Messrs Castle Cooko retaiu an interest in tho business and solicit for it
a tiontiniiAiUH of the patronage so kindly extended I hem in the pst

f t

SUGAE FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

AND

jOJKflljVtISSIOISr THllELClttJLlXTiB

IgoirtP for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine nsnrance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of PacketH from Liverpool

35 DilforeBf Styles

GOLD OAK BEDROOM SETS

CHEVAL AND DUCHESSE

In Elogsnt and Various Designs

Extension Dining Tables Parlor una- - Dining Clfairs

JUST TO HAND PER 0 ALLEN

COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager
TelophnnJ28 PRnnnRSft TUOfift Hoy Fort nBrnfanja Sta

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on oxhibltlon and for salo

Hawaiian Fancy Woik MalUnns Fans
Hat Braids Oalabsslieo Etc

I I7J Hnhnnl Rtrer 1ljr Itllhn lv

HONOLULU H I MONDAY 31 1899

18
31

S S

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweilnir

Call and Inspect tho oautlfni and useful
dispay of goo s for posoits or for per ¬

sonal use and adornment
iovs wnllrttiFoTt Street

iWfiFf rffwj yjptfrflf

JULY

IF JOHN BULL AND OOM PAUL
SHOULD GO TO WAR

How tho Oroat Emplro and tho Lit
tin Bonubho Would Blze Up in
FlEhtinrr Strongth A Olanco at
History

To understand the present dif ¬

ficulty between Great Britain and
the South African Itcpubllc it few
words must be said concerning the
history of the latter

The South African Republic
also known as tho Transvaal was
originally founded by part of the
Boers who left the Cape Colony In
1835 for Natal but quitted that
colony on its annexation to the
British Crown In 1S512 the inde ¬

pendence of the Transvaal was
recognized by the British govern ¬

ment and tho constitution of the
State is based on the Thirty
three Articles passed in 1849
and the fJrondwet or funda-
mental

¬

law passed in February
1858

On April VI 1877 the Trans ¬

vaal was annexed by the British
government against whidh in De ¬

cember 1880 the Boers took up
arms uml sifter defeating tho Eng-
lish

¬

11 treaty of peace was signed
March 21 1881 According to the
convention ratified by the Vol Us
raad October 2G 1881

was lestoied to the
Transvaal as far as regaids inter ¬

nal affairs being reserved to the
government of Great Britain as
suzerain Another convention
with the government of Great
Britain was signed and ratified in
1884 by which the State was to be
known as tHe Soutih African Re-
public

¬

and the British sovereignty
restricted to the control of foreign
relations

The constitution Was frequently
amended down to January 187
and restrictions enforced against
the Uithmders or foreign resi-
dents

¬

They are mostly English
and a number of them have ap ¬

pealed to England for a redtess of
their wrongs Tlieir side of the
case is that although they own
more than half the land and at
least nine tenths of the property
of the State ye in all matters af¬

fecting their lives liberties and
properties they have absolutely
no voice They desire an equitable
franchise and fair representation
for all residents in the Transvaal
together with other administra ¬

tive reforms
THE QUESTION AT ISSUE

A radical difference of opinion
exists between Iter Majestys Min-
isters

¬

and Oom Paul as to the
menningof the convention ofl88i
The former maintain that the su ¬

zerainty provided in the conven ¬

tion of 1881 was not abolished or
waived in the convention of 1884
and is in full force to dav The
Boor government on the other
hand maintain that the 1884 con-
vention

¬

drops the suzerainty en-

tirely
¬

that all reference to it was
deleted by Lord Derby and that
the South African Republic is to ¬

day an independent State subject
in no sense and under no circum ¬

stances either in its domestic or
foreign relations to the Crown of
Great Britain

Since tho status of the British
bottlers in tlhe Transvaal is inti-
mately

¬

affected by tho question of
the suzerainty the English refuse
to yield the point nnd if a definite
understanding with President
Kruger is not soou reached Eng ¬

land will probably announce Iter
own definition of the suzerain
power and proceed to force the
government of Pretoria to accept
and act upon that definition

The difficulties in the wav of a
peaceful settlement nreveijygreat
Racial feeling has been excited to
such a pitch that it is almost com-

pulsory
¬

for every man in South
Africa to take sides In all the
colonial towns wherever the rival
races are represented there is a
state of agitation nnd ferment in
connection with the recent inci ¬

dents at Johannesburg
At the receut conferences Kb Sir

rw r -

Alfred Milner Brltltfh High Com
missiOner in South Africa Presi
dent Kruger made these franchise
proposals ns concessions to Gieat
Britain and the demands of the
Uitlnndeis That aliens resident
in thefrainHvnal before 1890 might
naturalize and have the full fran ¬

chise in two years second that
the bulk of the Uitlanders could
be naturalized within two years
after The Uitlanders would thus
have to abandon their nresent na-
tionality

¬

and would not have the
rights of nationality iif he Trans ¬

vaal forseveral years There would
be no change whatever for two
years Great Britain rejected
these proposals

Oom Paul says he cannot grant
more than these proposals which
have been ratified by the Raad
conditional to their acceptance by
the people Tie says he does not
want war but that to grant fur ¬

ther concessions would be to sacri ¬

fice the independence of the Boers
President Kruger is fully alive

to the dangers of the situation
The Uitlander population is un ¬

armed for the most part and he
does not fear them but though no
successful rising within the coun ¬

try is now probable the President
knows that a collision between
Great Britain and the Soutih Afri ¬

can Republic could have but one
ending The Boers have won in
some skirmishes with the British
in the Transvaal but this is quite
another matter from fighting the
whole power of England From
the- - relative fighting strength of
the two nations which has been
adduced the folly of such combnt
on the part of the Boers can be
readily seen The question is Can
Oom Paul avoid what seems now
like an impending conflict He
has offered arbitration but Eng
land refuses to arbitrate How ¬

ever Oom Paul is a clever diplo-
matist

¬

perhaps he has a card up
his sleeve that he has not played
as jet Meantime the eyes of the
world are fixed upon him with in-

terest
¬

2V Y Hcrahl

Anchored

Sailors aud landlubbers soldiers
and civilians Dock to the Anchor
Saloon because thev are veil treated
in the cosy room of that establish-
ment

¬

and served with first class beer
high grade liquors and the favorite
drink Canadian Malt Whiskey

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDEltB OV WATER lUIVILKGKS
or thoe paying water rates aro hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes aro from 0 to 8 oleock a in nnd
from 1 to 0 oolook p iu

ANDItE V BROWN
Bupfrlntondent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
MinUtnrnf Interior

Htnnlnln Inns 14 1899
ioi 1

We have been authorized
to soil -

Harzer Saierbrnnnen

r-- AT

600 per Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to apurious imitatious hav-

ing
¬

boon brought to this market the
Public is hereby uotified that the
only

tATinifif QQnol1lnlTlT1on
UGUUUIU UUUOl Ul U1IU till

IB BOTTLED BY Tr E

Harzer Koenigs-Brannen-Que-

And every bottlo bears tlieir trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

H HAGKFELD k GO

Limited
Sole AKPnU rjawaiian lUtidi

r v fvr j

No 12G5

Wilders Steamship Co

IjIMITHJD
STEAMERS

KINAU OLAUDTNE HELENE MAUI
HAWAII LEHUA K1LYUIU HOU

M0K0LII

TIME TABLE

Stmr BXNAU
KUKEMAN OomfnuntiMf

MOLOKAI MAUr HAWAII
Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesday nl
12 M touchln nt Kaunaknkoi Lahn
na Manlnoa Hay Klliel Alakcna Wa

hukonn Kiwnllmo ni n 1 mirnliocliooarriving t Hilo Wvdneilav ovot ivu
wiuiiMiL in biiii rum mio 0Viry Ill- -

lny nt Oocloi k 11 iu tourlilnc m above
iiiuutu pons umviiij
auv n i nis

a Hi nololu Sninr- -

Will nil nl PnliMkl iifii niiA I

month

danrGUkUDINE
OAMEllON Ootiiniahilnr

SIAUI

Will leso Honolulu every TnuHdoynjU 6
Hi iiucliinpnl Luhalmi Knlmlui Na
hlku Hnna Hinroii hd Mini nln Muni
U tiirnlnp touches at Huun Knhnlnl nnd
Lalialnn urnIng at Hoi omm fcumlnj
mornings

Will call at Wnn Kaupo ouch on li
month

J bo p pilar 1 onto u tho Volcano
in via Hilo S40 fo- - tho round
tiip iuclu iig nil expenses

Stmr LEHTJA
BENM1TT Commmder

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Sails every Mnndav for Kaunakaka1 Ka
nialo Muiinalei Kalnupups Lulinlnn
Uonoliu OlortiUu iloMim ng arrlvos at
Honolulu BatnrUay niurUngt

Consignees must 09 at thu Landings tt
receive tholr freight this Conuiunj wil
not hold itself responsible lorfreinln site
It has been landed

Live sock f ngilo articles plants andliquids received on y at o ners rUk
jthls Cotutmuy willrot be rcsi onaiblcfot

Mnnsv or Vahmblet of iiueisengert unless
placed In the cme of Parsers

Mr VABsutiffiiB are rexjuestcd to parchaje Tickets before embarking Tiob
failing to do so will bo subject to an add
tional chsrv of tvienlvfivfl pcrcont

The Iu pniiy will 1101 be liablo for lost
of nor injury to nor delay In the delivery
of baggage or personal ulkctsof tho f ossen
per boond tho amount of IKWOO unless
tho value of t e rmhio bo dcolared at or
befor tho Issue of tho ticket and freight
Is paid thereon

Al 0111 ploy ees of the Coinpauy aro for
bhliltm to rtteive freight vithont deliver ¬

ing r Khtpplug teceipt therelor In the forra
prescribed by tho Company and whlrh
may bo Been by shippers upon applkatlo
to tho pursers of tho Conipanysbtcamers

btiltiijs ure noililed that if freight is
shipped without suuli receipt It will be
eoirlt at tho risk of tho shipper

Thia Company reserves the ngnt to
uako cbangos in tho time of departuie and

arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any const
quonces arising therefrom

C U WlUHl i reident
H II UUtihtteiretnrv
OAPI T K Ol AKKE Port Supt

OLAU3 BIBEOKELS WU Q I11T7IN

Okas Sprciel8 St Go

HONOLULU

ton Draneisco Agents THE MLr A
NATIONAL BANK OF SAN FltANCIBCO

DlAW ESCIIANQK Oil

BAN PUANOISCO Tbo Nevada National
Hani of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of Loudor
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonalBank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Oredlt Ljonnais
BERLIN Dresdner Buiik
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Kong A Shanghai BankinuCorporatloc
NEW ZUALaND AND AuBlRALIA

Bank of New Zealand
VIOIOK1A AND VANCOUVKIU Bank

of British North America

Transact Gtneral JJniiJlOip aiul J2zohat
Business

DopoHts Kocoiyed Loans msdo on Ay
proved Hocurltv Commercial and Travel
ers Credit Issued Bills of ExctiJngf
bought and sold

Onilnotinna Promptlj- - A rnntititprt Ti

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

OPKIOE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosas

unuou Htates unstom iioueeffl
rffia mii Qnyrni 13iihUip AtflVh
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